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Part I: Multicultural Literature
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Defining Multicultural Literature


“ Books by and about people of color and
Fir st/Nation Nations” (Cooperative Children’s Book
Center [CCBC])



“ Literature about racial or ethnic minority groups
t hat are culturally and socially different from the
w hite Anglo-Saxon majority in the United States”
(Norton, 2011, p.73)

The Need for Multicultural Literature
Pow erful component of a m ulticultural education
cu rriculum (Bishop, 1992)
 “ Pr ovides an excellent medium for reflection on
cu ltural issues by both teachers and children”
(Howrey & Whelan-Kim, 2006, p.125)
 Fost ers students’ awareness of diversity (Tunnell,
Ja cobs, Young, & Bryan, 2012)


The Need for Multicultural Literature (Cont.)
Helps children respect for cultural differences (e.g.,
g ender, language, race, ethnicity)
 Im portant for children to read books about their own
im ages and culture
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Source: http://ccbc.education.wisc.edu/books/pcstats.asp

CCBC Choices Annual Report 2016
 Of the approximately 3,400 books we received at the CCBC in 2016,

most from U.S. publishers, here’s the breakdown:

 278 books had significant African or African American content
 71 of these were by Black authors and/or illustrators
 55 books had American Indian/First Nations themes, topics, or

characters

 21 of these were by American Indian/First Nations authors and/or

illustrators

 237 books had significant Asian/Pacific or Asian/Pacific American

content

 75 of these were by authors and/or illustrators of Asian/Pacific

heritage

 166 books had significant Latino content
 58 of these were by Latino authors and/or illustrators

Source: http://ccbc.education.wisc.edu/books/choiceintro17.asp

Literature Review


Effects of multicultural literature in the K-12
classroom
 Evans (2010)
 López-Robertson

& Haney (2017)
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Literature Review (Cont.)


Effects of multicultural literature in higher education
 Iwai (2013)
 Palmi,



Augsburger, Huvaere (2016)

Need to train preservice teachers (e.g., knowledge
a n d skills)

Recommended Multicultural Literature


A frican American Literature

Recom mended Multicultural Literature (Cont.)


Na tive American Literature
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Recom mended Multicultural Literature (Cont.)


La tino Literature

Recom mended Multicultural Literature (Cont.)


A sian Literature

Recom mended Multicultural Literature (Cont.)


Middle Eastern Literature
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Multicultural Literature Resources








Cooperative Children’s Book Center
h ttps://ccbc.education.wisc.edu/books/multicultural.asp
¡Col orí n colorado!
h ttp://www.colorincolorado.org/booksau thors/multicultural-literature
N ational Association of Multicultural Education (NAME)
h ttps://nameorg.org/index.php

Part II: International literature

Defining International Literature


Book s originally published in a country other than
t h e United States in a language of that country and
la ter published in the United States (Tomlinson,
1 998)
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Why International Literature?
Helps children become global citizens
Offers broader perspectives
 Helps understand others’ different values, traditions,
a n d cultures



Recommended International Literature

Recom mended International Literature (Cont.)
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Recom mended Resources for International
Literature



In t ernational Children’s Digital Library
h ttp://en.childrenslibrary.org/

In t ernational Board on Books for Young People
(IBBY )
 h ttp://www.ibby.org/





USBBY Outstanding International Books (OIB) List
h ttp://www.usbby.org/list_oibl.html

More Resources for Children’s Literature
Un ited States Board on Books for Young People
(USBBY)
 h ttp://www.usbby.org/HomePage.asp
 Ch ildren’s Book Council
 h ttp://www.cbcbooks.org/ (go to Find Books >
Div erse Kids & YA Lit)
 School Library Journal
 h ttp://www.slj.com/(go to News > Diversity; go to
Features>The Diverse Issues 2014)


Part III: Classroom Applications
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Recommended Instructions

• Create a kite!

Recommended Instructions (Cont.)

•
•
•
•
•
•

KW L chart
T each history
V ietnam War
Im m igration unit
Gr aphic organizer
Ch aracter development

Recommended Instructions (Cont.)
• Com pare and contract
In dian and American
food
• V enn Diagram
• Recipes (e.g., m easuring)
• Dr aw a picture of your
fav orite school lunch in a
t r ay
• Mor a l teaching (e.g.,
bu llying)
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Recommended Instructions (Cont.)

• Ma p m aking
• Creative writing (e.g., write
a st ory from the
per spective of a young
slav e on the Underground
Ra ilroad
• Hist ory unit on slavery

Recommended Instructions (Cont.)
Storyboard Template

Name:
Project:

Recommended Instructions (Cont.)
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Recommended Instructions (Cont.)
Bio-Py ramid

_____
Person’s name
_____ _____
Two words describing the person
_____ _____ _____
Three words describing the person’s childhood
_____ _____ _____ _____
Four words indicating a problem the person had to overcome
_____ _____ _____ _____ _____
Five words stating one of his/her accomplishments
_____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____
Six words stating a second accomplishment
_____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____
Seven words stating a third accomplishment
_____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____
Eight words stating how mankind benefited from his/her accomplishment
Source: Guided comprehension: A teaching model for grade 3-8 by Maureen McLaughlin
and Mary Beth Allen (2002). Newark, DE: International Reading Association
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Questions?
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Thank you!
Yuk o Iw ai, Ph.D.
U ni versity of Wisconsin-La Cr osse
y i wai@uwlax.edu
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